
The Colored A. and M. College.
lilUUiil! HUIITEE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

THIRTTFIRST DAY.

SENATE.

Met at 11 o'clock, Lieut Governor
Holt presiding.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Boll, of the
Senate.

Beading of journal dispensed with.
The following bills were intro-

duced.
To make more effective the depart-

ment of immigration by setting apart
$3,000 annually.

WHERE ARE
YOU GOING

TO BUY YOUR
DRUGS THIS

YEAR?

BEFOREr'.1,8a
consider. First of all, satisfy your
mind that you are dealing with a man

WHO THnRQUenLYUlBRmNQoHMSim

Next, yon should be convinced that
"you are getting medicine of standard
strength and purity; and, last, is it
i.ot to your interest to

Save a Mar or Two

when an opportunity is offered you
to do so?

:jle.idit3-- DETJGQIST,
Raleigh, N. C.

One of the questions now before
the legislature is the organization of

a College of Agriculture and Mechan

ic Arts for colored people. That it
will be established, is very certain.
Where it will be located is the ques-

tion.
Shaw University and St. Augustine

Normal School each have made very
liberal proposals to secure the college

as an annex. Durham, Winston and
Wilmington have made offers for'fs
location in their midst. t

Our opinion is that a Stategtitu--.
tlon should not be put nj46 bidders.
But that the legislagre Bhould de-

termine the propejfpjace and there
settle it. In thfsmatter certainly it
would be lalfestly unfair to the
colored people to locate this Institu-
tion wgt 0f Raleigh. There is reason
tooeast with it. Convenience to the

ople intended to be benefitted, de

mands this.
Because Raleigh Is the State's cap

ital and here her business is carried
on; because of the Experiment Sta-
tion and farm; because of the aid the
work of one college could Detoine
other; because the State Library is
here; because the Agricultural De
partment is Here.

And for manv reasons, the College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts for
the colored people should be located
fn or near Raleigh.

"See notice of Van B. Moore, execu
tor.

See advertisement of Messrs. Whit
ng Bros.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OLD

NORTH STATE FOREVER.
if

REASONS WHY

J, C. S. LUMSDEN
SELLS JSO MANY 8TOVES.

1st. Because he sells the Old North
State, which is the best stove made.

2d. Because he warrants every
stove sold, and if. not satisfactory
money will be refunded.

3d. .Because every stove sens an-
other.

4th. Because the Old North State,is
a most perfect baker, with a very
large oven.

5 th. Because the Old North State
has taken the premium at five suc
cessive State Fairs.

6th. Because he sells cook stoves
within the reach of all,from $10 to $60,
LARGEST STOCK OF HEATING

STOVES IN THE STATE.
Special prices on stoves for church

es and-schoo- l houses.
Fire clay chimney flue better than

brick and much cheaper. Hardware,
Crockery, Woodenware, Lamps and
Lanterns, .Lamp UUs, Uasoline, Ben-
zine. Window Glass and Putty.
"Never BreaR" Steel D rying .Fans
warranted for 20 years. Tin roofing.
Guttering, Piping and Tobacco Flues
a specialty, liuns, fistols, Cartridges,
Loaded Knells, Ammunition, aic.

Scales, weights and measures, and
a thousand other things too numer
ous to mention at

J C S LUMSDEN'S,
fell Raleigh, N C. .

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the Supe

rior Court of Wake county, I will sell
at public auction for cash, on Wed
nesday, March 4th, 1891, at twelve
o'clock, in front of Yancey & Stron
aeh's auction house, in the city of
Raleigh, the following property, to
wit: 3 mules, 1 Jersey bull, 5 cows.
suckling calves, 2 yearling calves and
2 'cows, the property of the estate of
Mrs. Sallie L. Uatling.
fell td VAN B MOORE, Ex'r,

DON'T BE A

But go where you can buy clothing,
Hats, Shoes, &c, cheap.

We are receiving new goods every
day. Rock bottom prices guaran
teed, i

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS i

W BUI1.

ollars! ''Dollars!

We Ned Room and Want Dollars.
yrhis is the truth, the whole

y truth, and nothing but
the truth.

So we propone to make a

BOLD DRIVE

-T- O-

REDUCE STOCK.

Morning Heidion

Through the entire stock in Fall
and Winter Goods. This re-

duction sale will only last
through the remain-

der of January
the boldest

and
most extreme

effort to convert our
Fall and Winter Goods

into cash. Our stock is much
larger than it should be. We must

Unload and put ourselves in shape for

Early Sprincr Trade,

Therefore we inaugurate a

.Clearing Sale
Which means that almost any

price will buy anything
in our store.

DRESS GOODS,

Velvets, Plush and Velveteens

CDT TD HALF PRICE

UllllKH GOODS

Ribbons, Feathers, Tips,
Ornaments, &c,

TI1LF PRICE

You have read this half price prom-- i

how hut, nnt over our signature
and founded upon investigations that
you were paying lull price. w uui
snaHno TOViVi va rtanerve and believe.JUOU1VU lIAvi v -

what we say to be true as we said in
the beginning, we are compelled to
convert our surplus stock into money,

Special Bargains

-I-N-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear,
one-hal- f hose, suspenders, scarfs,
ties, hats, caps, &c. Did you ever
realize what it is to buy goods at
your own price. We are cutting
right , and left and sacrificing
goods. ;As a guide to value we
Have none, the selling price is all

, that will be known in our clear
sale, the cost will not be noticed.

W. G;;3eparkf jgt

12 East Martin St.'!

Jan. 17, 1891.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore ex-

isting between Job P. Wyatt, and
Philip Taylor is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The books notes
and accounts will remain with Job P.
Wyatt.
' All parties indebted will please
come forward and settle us the busi-
ness must be closed.

JOB P WYATT,
PHILIP TAYLOR.

I have this day sold my interest n
the business of Wyatt 6r Taylor tc
Messrs Job. P. Wyatt & Bios. In re-

tiring from the firm I return my
thanks and appreciation to my friends
and the public for their liberal pat-
ronage to the old firm, and 1 cheer-- ,
fully commend the new firm as worth:
of your esteem and patronage.

PHILIP TAX LOR,
jantf bOd. .

Relative to the running of trains on
Sunday.

To amend charter of Greensboro.
ClXBBDirR.

Bill to amend the charter of South
ern Pines passed 3d reading.

To authorize the city of Qoldsboro
to issue bonds passed 3d reading.

M A 1 II 1
TO apportion certain raurwau ugjes

in Rowan county passed 3d evading.
An act to amend the chaffer of the

city of Baleigh, pa88ed,Sd(reading.

Bill in relation toXthe disposal of
the dead bodiesof convicts (turns
over to medical departments in
the instigations of this State in
case noVclaimed by relatives ) The
bill excludes bodies that have died
fr6m infectious or contagious dis-

eases.
The bill was under discussion when

our report closed at 2 p. m.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
m

Rev. Mr. Perry, member of the
House from Chatham, offered the
opening prayer.

A favorable report was made on a
bill to increase the public school tax
from 12i to 16 cents on the $100.

The House ordered night sessions
to begin the 14th.

Among the bills introduced were
the following:

To amend the charter of the Bank
of Henderson.

To authorize ex sheriff Rogers, of
Wake to collect arrears of taxes.

To regulate the employment of
women and children under 16 in fac-
tories.

To regulate elections and provide
for a Becret ballot.

To authorize the establishment of
homes for indigent children and to
regulate the same.

The House took up the railway
commission bill, as unfinished busi
ness.

Mr, Sutton offered as a substitute
the bill which passed the House in
1889.

Messrs. Ray and Morton spoke in
support of tne substitute, Messrs.
Alexander and Long against it.

Mr. Ray offered amendments to the
substitute.reduclng salaries to $2,000.
me amendments were voted down
and so the substitute was lost 16 to
87; The original bill was then taken
up by sections, on motion of Mr,
Jones.
IfAll the amendments were voted
down and the bill.as it came from the
Senate, was adopted without change
up to the 5th section, and the House
adjourned.

A Welcome Visitor.
We were delighted this morning at

meeting in the Senate chamber, Col,
HamC. Jones of Charlotte, who is
here in attendance on the meeting of
the Trustees of the UnTversifyT He
is looking remarkably well and is re
ceiving a most cordial welcome from
his many friends in Raleiarh. Col.
Jones, is a son of the late Hamilton
Jones, . Esq.. so well and favorably
Known as tne author of the world
wide joke of Cousin Sallv Dillard
He is a son of a worthy sire, and has
inherited many of the genial traits
of his esteemed ancestor.

Meeting of the Trustees of Ox
ford Asylum.

A meeting of the Trustees of the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum has been called
by Grand Master, H. A. Gudger for
tomorrow. Messrs. G. Rosenthal and
IT. B, Broughton, of this city mem-
bers of the Board, will leave on the
8:10 train for Oxford tomorrow morn
ing to be present. The meeting is the
flrat ' regular one since the Grand

, Lodge and is called for the purpose of
. planning the years work.

This noble charity is near the hearts
of our people and is now caring for
about 250 children. More are asking
for admittance but the receipts of the
institution will not justify enlarge
ment.

Married.
Fkild Copelajtd Last night at

Christ Church, Mr. Thomas L. Feild
of London,- - England, led to the Hy
menial Altar Miss Meta Armistead
Capebart. daughter of B. A. Cane
hart, Esq.. of Vance county. The
ceremony was conducted by Rev. Dr,
M. M. Marshall. The happy couple

.wui leave lor jsurope in April.

Wood, Cole, &c.

611
Coal Dealers--.

We call special attention to the
Coal we propose to handle this sea- -

and whicn we are receiving daily.

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint.

Superior to any in the United States
for grates md open fire places.

NEW KIVEtt UMnor grates ana
stoves. It s the equal of any and
surpassed b v no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be It under any name wnat- -

ever. it nas oeen upon tne mantei
for the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro
lina. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guaranty
equal, if not better results.

We are the agents for this coal anu
can ship for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,
Winston, Oxford and other points di
rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
is what we ask,

We have also a
HARD COAl. very cnoice lot or

Red and White Ash
for grates and stoves, which we screen
before sending to our customers. Bey
now and Bave money. Write for prices,

Oak, hickory and pine 1 nnn
wood, long or cut, on hand
al the time. l w

ANDREWS & GRIMES.

VQQD, COAL & GRAINS.

On January the 1st, 1891, we moved

our up town office to 107 Fayetteville

Street, next to the Raleigh Savings

Bank. Our warehouse and coal and

wood yard remains near the Central

depot. Orders for coal, wood, grains,

forage. &c, received at either place.

Fayette vilie street office, Telephone

No, 41; Depot, 61; Livery Stable, 95,

Jones & Powell
. , RALEIGH, N. O.

i if i.' i i in . ,. '.i

I Children Cryjbr Pitcher's Castori

JOB P. WYATT BROTHERS

Successors to

WYATT & TAYLOttl

Nos 15 East Martin st ana16 Exchange

i lauci

We have this day formed a copart- -

nnrshin nnri er the firm name of Job
P Wyatt & Bros, and will continue
the business of Grocers, Commission
Merchants and dealers in Hay, Mill
Feed and all kinds of Feed stuffs,
Agricultural Implements, &o, and we
solicit the patronage of th9 public.

JOB P WYATT,
E 8 WYATT
PTWIATf,

Jan 2, 18918m -

Standard FIayprinS'

Tracts
HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by asingle

IrS that these Extracts are the cheapest;

&ey are true to their name;, full measurei

Notice of Amendment toCuarter
. Notice is hereby given - tht an
application will be made at the pres-
ent session of the General Assembly
for an amendment to the Charter of
the Raleigh Street Railway Co.

J A JONES,
ja8 80d Pres. cf R8 R'y Co.


